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LOCAL HE CORDS.
SOT Senator Vanco will i.pcak at

Apex tomorrow, 1 runty .

K9GeX. SCALES WILL Sl'KAK AT PlTTS

poRo' ON SaTUUUAY, O.'T.HltU

&8 Nearly every day we hear of
Dome cotton giu being burnt, Jrf

your's insured ?

tSrWo hear that Mr. Jimies II.
Hetiden has resigned his utlice of
deputy collector.

CLast month was the hot lent
and driest September almost ever
known in this section.

War SicNAToa Ransom wii.i, at
OlIK HlLL ON SaTI'IIDA V, Ot'TollKK 1 fll.

the'peopletlu)

I

s

19 editor Osgood vicinity organized a wholo svsteui is
.. rr;u ('levoliind. ( I 'ml. Timlin one and 'then

niHUIKIIIlI .....
and be pleased receive object which to help
dcriptions to the to is best or tlie muscles. is

....... to work out the good a whitn divided ten pictuics
Of" The of our fit iens man's g. shown nervous sys-wa- s

a few days Demociaey. divided in same
in it found of of K. E. Ihantly, respiration
had been stolen and thrown there.

-
WTho Rkcouh with its usual en- -

torprise gives a fullrr iiccouut of
opening of tho State Expo.sition than
niiy other weekly paper puli.i.shed
today in the State

,' ," 'V"""n"ment of layettevi ,e s leading mer -

ciiaui, .it:'. riHiiiv w . i iiorntoii, wuo
keeps one of the largest stocks in
the Southern States.

W? There was quite a boom in
matrimonial market last month, our
obliging Register having issued 11!

marriage licenses, of which 10 were
whites and to blacks.

MY A r old son of Mr. Isaac
Shanghai!, of Hickory Mountain
township, picked in day, last
week, 125 pounds of cotton. Now,
trot out your cotton-pickers- ;

S&" So few mills are to run in
thiscountv, account of thescarc.it v

of water, some of them are com- -

pelled to grind on Sunday in order
to furnish tlie people meal and
flour.

WIf you intend to buy a Carpet
this Fali, before buy cad al Lon-
don's and see they are very

Also on hand Crctoues
Shades very cheap. Salem Kerseys
ami Jeans.

tiT There not beany speaking
at Merrv Oaks on the 11th. as au- -

Ji on need last week. That appoint- -

ment has been withdrawn,
other day will be appointed later m
the canvass.

lrThe alarm of tiro ex
cied quiet town, a few days ago.
The roof of Capt. Exline's kitchen
caught on tire, but was discovered in
time to be extinguished bei'uie much
damage was done.

We hear that A. W.J
'

declines houor(') of being
again sacrificed as a candidate for

Legislature. He prefers to re
tain his place of government store- -

keeper at a whiskey stiil.

Navassa. Pacific. Anchor
Raker's Standard for wheat,
for sale by C. Cheek. He been
receiving Goods for some time
and be pleased to sell you what
Voii want you go to Hill.
Will buy cotton, tlour ami other pro
riuce.

solemn

Velvets, Velveteens and other D, ess
TrimmingH. All kinds Fancy
Goods cheap.

t&" X Fayette
yillo, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut-tei'-

and Silverware.
largest of goods suitable for

Rirthday, Rriilal ami
Wedding Presents of house

State. And we cordially invite
all to us a when the
citj. orders sent us will
prompt

the Ladies : Bynum
& Headen have just received
their of Ladies
Goods for Fall and

pretty. They also have
a good general stock of

will sell at prices
Cash. A quantity of Seed
Oats on hand.

Burnt. Tho barn of W
H. Gilniore, who lives abouL milps
South of here, was burnt a
days It thought to have been
pet It about

when Mr. Gilniore. was absent
from home. In it was considerable
quantity of grain, so that loss is

heavy, as there was no insu-
rance.

Repuumc,s Tactics. that
republican "bosses" have issued

their orders forbidding their
dates in this county canvass. Fi om
lime immemorial it been cus-
tom Chatham for candidates
fto make a joint canvass of the county,
and tho republican tactics to be
adopted this campaign is trick
which hone to deceive the
ocrats. republican policy is to,

the democrats to sleep, to pit
tend that areiot makiusr a con- -

test on I he day trf
election they rally their
at the polls. They .will send out ;

Iheir runners a night or before
election and have evtiy at

Uho. polls. Thin secret canvass
'hitHCteristie republicans.

as in 11 secret caucus hcltl sev- -

nral wcoks ago, thai they
coinniittce: and it was a soeroi

caucus held here court-wee- that
dictated should lin tho fundi -

i1.I..h in tins count v.
In striking contrast this

policy of the democrats, whoso can- -

UMales wt re Iioniiuaieil oponiy ly
tlio lare-es- t und most respectably
conveiilion ever Held in VJliatlniiu.
And these candidates will follow (lift

honored custom of goingaiound
jtho county openly discussing
before great questions
of tho day. Tim pip!e have alight
to see and hoar the men who ask for
their voles, and the man who
ashamed to appear before them
not worthy tlieir votes !

iilic Club Organized.
KiuroK Itd'omi: On

the 27th September. 1SS1, a number
of the citizens an, I im'iiU

.1. . Jmdileis wits elected
chairman. Mr. Rudders accepted tlio

showe.l to (hose present
his is sound Demociaey. At. tlio

suggestion of Rudders two Sec- -

i,.s were ei.-et- . d. t - N. L.
Rinldei und J. W. Jhown, both good

if pure democ.-acv- . Iv E. Ih ant
Iv eiected ice President,

Ti. f(,Il)wil rt,Mm1Itioil Was offer
' ed and adopt ed :

Rks iI.vkh. That, Osgood c

Club do hereby extend an in
'vitatiou to Mr. Henry A. London,!

A:
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.nr. J,. oui-ic- Mr. .1 mints Mrs. Jackson's
the f county. is a

said Julian'
day 1(,;o,j it v Juv. -- 1 would

was requested of
take a h.d Mi.icii is a niirvel of

There who I'iltsb.ro, lias
The a rrilv this

adjourned meet October When the Ualeigh
l.sst. Gaston fre was

There is good, andpure hwrdav was a heavy
m our as fg. was heavier along the

our county can b.iast of. ticket, As was imssine-a- t

can rely on a hearty support hero,
Men arc awakening a of duty
that man owes ami
country. e go m for a white man's
government let men rule it.

Yours, Ac,

State

Winston Leader: A workman
e naiueot A ifred Meredith, etiirat

upon the Methodist church buildiu.
fell from the top scalr'olil to the sleep
ers below on evening of l

week. Me was couMdei b y bruised:
bones broken, learn he

now

So.ne work-
men were digging a well for Rev.
L Stewart last week the first

ordinary red clay wa
found. Next, a layer of blue

resembling blue
layer above shell marl. Then came a
.aver oi exceedingly i.lacu pipe

itiio tun it'i iieai ii mi were loomi
specimens of coal. Relow the layer
of coal was the ordinary red
sandstone. depth of the coal was
about li;") feet.

Alamance The Repub-

lican county convention mil
court last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Nathaniel Woody was recommend- -

ed to t ho joint convention of
and Alamance, us a suitable candid-it-- ' ,

for Senator Miss Mary A. Turner. '
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old She died morti-ing- .

Tin pistol question is
a serious one. They are keot for

almost every sold so
that every bov, white and black.

it an absolute necessity
should be tier of one.

Kiiiston Free Press: of
Thad Askew's wen- drunk
as could be, the day, on sylla-
bub, sour been

Messrs. Coward

Nelsons place near Rellsl-err- when
is

a m cotton,
I is .,((, ,, insurance

larrotts caught
some time with

eleven young 1 hey all
put in the
day young ones eat the old one

nothing bones,

Lincoln Press: At P.ess' chapel
week bloody row

beiui;druiik.
cursing arbor.

nnd police arrest
Policeman Ream.

attempting him, a
blow just above the eye with a pair.
of brass knucks. a terrible
gash, the eye to swell to an!
enormous size. Uriiuk Lindsey then

into in aid
brother. Then the '

between
their friends and police

l,ii We m full" flfv!
people were at one

linally
Frank after had struck

W. Childersa heavy
'

with a pair kuueka.

is! Putriot: fact not
It generally known, 1(1 out of

the. 18 townships in county iiioy
excellent railroad facilities. Fp" the
completion of the O. F. Y. V. It. It.
through the county there will 108
miles of railroad in the. count v.
.Miss Clara of this
made map Guilford county, for for Senate by tin- - democrats
the Exposition. Eighteen Cumberland, and

wi'' rcpicsei.i. me omeieni uraii- -

ships, which nru marked differ
cm towns, rutirontts,

' water courses and the Guilford Court
House Imttle-held- . 1 he.--e tiro ent
Hroidered m ditlerent colors. Jirsnles

'

quite accurate niakei a beau- -

tiful ornament.

Durham Reporter: Miss Delhi
KemiR. ii hi Iv nf I lnr inin. ins
jiisi:. compieied one of most con , -

pio ,iiawinKs of structure of
human body ever saw. ";(t!4 l)f tl0 will

outs the il, ,.vi...iw.. ,,c

the muscular
I.... '? me. mintedt

our
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physique of man. entire man
occupies the centre the pic -

hires, ami DerlWt desion. Then

, . - (
eight other pictures, showing ca h

taste, sniell. In ai ami sight.
drawing is pencil
colors correspond the things j

represented. The genius '

Miss Hi atus is Miimly
A promineiit nhvsii re
t is the most eomplele drawing h

saw. It. will be on exhi'.itiuii at
.i(;J'.spohitiontiiideveryoii'vhogoes;Treasiirer of North

should see it. Miss Reams fuv .fefi,..i

I. and pxposiiiun is
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Raleigh News ( Ibscrver. The
mo.4t ciii'iiiiwlr lieuntifMl utiiiwt id tin.

ordinary "Hlaek'- speed over the bridge
at Cedar the engineer discover-
ed soin-- ' twenty feet ahead ot him a
man on the running, trying toj
get to the end of the bridge. He
immediately blew down breaks but it
was impossible to stop the headway

'of the train before it
man, who was knocked down and kill- -

ed. leg was entirely cut oft'
t ie other nearly so. poor
died almost instantly. He was a
coloted man probably (!() or G;

of

Charlotte Observer: Mr. II. 1).
Slowe, one of the Judges of our coun-
ty Iufeiioi Court, and who is iil.ioone
of the Democratic for the
next House of Representatives,
was gored almost to denlh by a bull,
on farm in Rerryhill township,
nine miles from the city, last Tuesday
afternoon. A pistol that by chauco
was in the pocket of one of Mr.
Stowe's friends, alone saved him from
a t Ttible dentil. Tin; Presbytery
of Mecklenburg closed its fall session
,a (.lmlvlli jn ,iis ,,,, vy
lerday. The matter of grnv st inter-les- t

was the tiial D. P. Robiu-- j

son, the former pastor at Siuiroii
church, which was conducted on Fri-- !

day, and a verdict reached on Friday.
evening, at o'clock. Tho charges

jngaitist Mr. were 1st. Un-

kind and unchristian treatment of Mrs.
Martha A. Robinson, his lawful wife,
by words and actions. Violating
those commandments of the Law of
God to ami his

ii, mister.

staves, hoops and headings of the
harm just the in every pai- -

ticular as when it wns taken from the
hands of the cooper. It is uudoubl-edl-

oldest of rosin in the
Slate. It was shipped to the Stale
Exposition last evening. We beard
yesterday (pule an uiiitisiug yarn on
one of the colored men of this city,
Our informant says he went to a
certain colored church nights
ago where revival was progrcsMug,
and in consequence of the fact he

rested his head upon
of the seat in front of him.

iv, w tn. in, r ii I..- in .. ....... i ..... ...l., , .(i
;,,.llioll tb,lt waS4ieMiousl

l)fllri ,. pmyers. lie accordingly
conducted by of the brethren to1
,.,, f,.,,, ((f't,1(, it uu, jllvl(i.(,
kll(lf He but pretty .,.n the
olfactories of the bret i.re.i s
,1(.tt.,.,,.(1 ,. ,.,.,.,.,. f iUl ,.U,,11V ,

muU j,, ,1(.sl;i,(l.i w,.lt
j fl.o(j 10 f in ,hj h,,,,.,,, vf.,v inU,li)V wUi,kl.y A,J
ii'vcsligalion was entered upon and'
,w" ,fl'lKks "f l' ''""li.ing aid
ant td.'vol tonal h.piid were found upon
"" Pf''' '"' '' candidate, ho

,"nliw"1.' , ' ,,':""' " '

"f less prominence m the sam-- t.aiy.

Something lie llitve llcunl.
1 "", lUlM x"w" '" ,"'"',

Dr. in other days, used to
11 Democrat : and not only a Rem

ocrat. but a most violent and abusive
man on stump, iieuaspawi
1,11 lnter on the Ui pulnicans and
v '. on darkeys,

have that when was
a candidate in those dav.s he used
'ell the people the slump "nivr

r si:k.. ui xo
Has Dr York changed hi.; luli. f

oil that iuteivMiag ? '

WW Have you the beautiful il 'm'.v l'Ntf in Thompson's towmdiip, obligations us a husband. Re .

Nov Goods at London's" Ho now 'mrt a gourd vine in her that Rev. N. M Woods was prosecutor,
m a very fine stock on hand of any- -

hasoiiittifly-onelaigegoiird- Many and Rev. (1. L. Cook defended the

thin" you can wish Dress '" them will more than a gallon. accused These charges were sustain-Good- a

are the cheapest ever seen in ' h0 vn' ''livers one of the gar- - ed and Mr. Robinson was suspended
this cniiidv Huh r'mo h lot of don paling, and then over an from the church and his ollice as a

of
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Luinbertoii Robesonian: Last Wilmington Star: Mr. L.
Wednesday evening Geo Reins. Cherry, of this city, had in his posses-colore-
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Four tobacco burns were burned
lust week in Person county.

of
' State
'

of

of

of

are

so,

Mr. John M. Moring formally an-

nounced himself us a cundiditlc for
Congress, on last Tuesday, ut Orange
court, l'oor !

Mr. W'. C. Troy has been noiniim- -

""' v '"uwcrals of Moore.

Mr. John AW Garrett died last week.
or many years lie liad lieeu prcsi- -

dent of the Jialtimore and Ohio .

R. Co., and was a man of roinaikuble
executive ability.

A iniliimr cinininjir nf lle.i.ln.s,,,.!
ir,.,.s ( H(!7,d to the New Orleans ex- -

:i : ... i . t n e
' " ' uou oi gou.

)UtV 1m in one so id
s.v,o mm ,.,.v;.l..,l H,., i..,;..L .... ...

j()J,

A despatch dated Kimira. N. Y.,
'l'1- - H,t.ys A tornado

'''''k the vitiligo ot ellsburg. six
""" I "r here, at h o cock thi
eveimi''. Houses, turns, and other
buildings were unioitl'ed. orchards
were destroyed, and the streets worn
thickly strewn with trees. The win. I

was accompanied by a terrific rain
storm, which lasted for some time,
and deluged the streets.

The Democralic camli. late for Statu
Treasurer is known not only in North
Carolina, but elsewhere. Here is
wind T..i,..,.,. ,.........., m.. i

that There territory unite in
fiiivin.r

A.

ine

(f : "Donald Es , of ynni.
llalei'di, is a candidate for Stale!''" I'lKCES GlJOS (JUAI N COLOR
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'honest, capahh faithful to the
constitution." "

W. H. Wakefield it Co., of Greens
boro", N. C, deale, s in Hardware and
Machinery, invite tho citizens of
Chatham to examine th. ir large and
complete stock, which will be sold
astonishingly low. Their Wakefield
Cook Stove is the nicest and quick-
est baker on the market. Agents for
Wudsworth. Marline. i: Liuginan's
Pure Prepared Paints, every gallon
guaranteed.

G. Will Arnil'n ld. of Greensboro'.
X. C. is now in the Northern markets
buying the largest stock of Fall mil
Winter Goods t hid he has ever bought.
He has already bought and received
his stock of Roots and Shoes bcfoip
the recent advance in prices, and will
give his customers the benefit of his
low prices. He oilers special induce-
ments to country merchants who will
save money by Imung from him in-

stead of going Nolth.

The merchants of Chatham will !

well to call and see or send their or-

ders to Greensboro' to the old reliable
house of J. W. SCO IT A- CO.

Suft' rcrs from thectreets ofquiniue.
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
will appreciate Ayer's Ague Cure, a
powerful tonic. bitter, composed
wholly of vegetable substances, uilh-on- t

a particle of .U' noxious drug.
Its action is peculiar, prompt, and
powertul, Itreakii g it the chill, cur--

ing the fever, aiiel expelling the poi- -

son from tlie system, vet. leaving no
t .1 i

' . ... i

patient.

THE M il H K S T S
fur Thk laxoiiii liy

W Y ATT TA Y la) R.
OIIOl KIIS.V I'UMJIhMliN Ml II' IIXM'S.

Nm. VI Selllll Hi. Ik Mlirllll St.,
ll.M.l.luli. N. i;.. Sri.:i.inl.iT W. tssi.

COT'roN MA It KK'l':
On .1 Ml.l. lllnij, . .

Ml Mill. K, . . v , ;
SMM-- l..i Ml. tiling, . I ii .,

SlillUH, . - - 7 ij

wuoi.r.sALKoitocr.iiY m u:ki:t.
r.xlil.-ri- , ll Fi.iur, X. c., u

I'Hl luu'kn. Ill's Vl'lll, N.V.si
Hulk nll'IlM, in 'a ('..ill. S;V.'C'
ciiiiviiaxt'il iinni!, IV 'i(

Ijii'l-- - rl- V Imrri'l, fi"
liiwi ri llni'il, lt'Mu Snrci,

H'!,.l'.'h';l, .VImMi
)1iiI.'ikmx llOl'.l

Ni'W t:n Culm, :i" Inir. Ai.i.lif
srii.M 'J.'el j. - Mlie.'l',

XHsriir ..

Yell'iW, le4 "nil4 Chli'lii'
itoiiutliii(il, I'.iik,

CelTr. III 'j II. 'i f.

H.'lL'l!lll lily'-- lll'W IllTeU Tli'l f t.'i, l'li'i'i'
1 .'ill.

Bfc.T!i-Hi- . in t.'.'n .n o fer !..!..

New Ailvortist'iuents.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
U III M'll lew ler Cllh H tli'sli kllll "f H '"'I ll.iril

lii l.'ks en my liinn J null's luust el liyniiin'A .

L. s. la iii;tt.
Sl'llIPIlllMT IK, ISM. I s.

H. T CHAPINr
DKUGGIST,

ri rrsiiono', c.
Drugs. Medicines, Toilet and Fancv

Articles, Trusses, G irdeli Seed,
Cigars, Paints, Oils, c.

l'riwiiirl'iiis .'iii'.'.iillj- iviiiii'Miii li il ilny nr nllii
Aiiil I", 1HM. ly

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is lilRlily ronrviitrnteil fulrnil of
Snreaiarllla ami otlu--

room, cnmliiiicil with Ioiliili-- of I'oIhim

(huu and Iron, nail in the snfvht, most reli-

able, anil moat rc monacal lliat
r.nn In' uscil. Il iuvarialily expole nil blooil

ieiSiil!f fl'elll thO Stll'lll,riuii.'lu-- 1H..1 knows
the Mooil, nuil ri'Mor.s ia vitiiluiiiji iiht.
It is the lum known remedy f'ir Srrofnla
mill ull SrrnfiilniiH CunipIitintH, l.rri.li-Haa- ,

KiM'inn, llincworm, lllottliin,
Sori'H, lloilB, T imor, anil I riiilini
of I ho Skin, ii al.--e ler all ilisor.liTh imuh',1

ly a linn ami iniiovBribeil, ot '.orrut.'il,
cmiiliii iief llii'l.l.KxI.Mii'Uai. Hhruiiinliain,
Nenrali.i, Klifiiiinillc Cioul, Utineral
lifliilit), and Strofulou Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Avi k's Sai:aI'AH!U.A ha oun il ma f
tlio InM.iiiiiiiiilerv Itliruiiiallkin, with
which I Uvc sullcri'd .r uianv jcari..

W. II. MtMtBt."
Iiurh.ini, la., Marrh 2,

sv
Dr.J.C.Ayer4Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
fa.ia l) nil I'rufiMe j f 1, n botllvi iul 54.

Frank W. Thornton,
t, 7 and 9 North Hay Street.

IN READINESS FOH

FALL TRADE.

I have just returned from the Ceil-
tres of the Dry Goods Trade and have
"sc.i ne umiiosi. precision antic.u iui- -

s.s ""' '! ' "!' 1,1,1 "'"and now exhibit a larire assortment of
new fabrics, styles and patterns, to
which are added day by day new
f.oods us they enter the market.

TIZ22 rniCES
. .

I. II 11 MI'HUII, U r 111 I UO lltll lilll III
ilitlilelillv relied upon us being the

lowest, mid a visit to our cstablish- -

tiM iit iiiMiriably profitable.
KIC1I RL U K SATIN RH DAMES,

Jl.DI, .'j:. jT ;iM.

COf.Olild) SATIN RH A DAMES,
In nil Urn l.iifti; sl.ii.li-.-- Jl i.a, Sl.jr, ii i yiir,l.

riack j;rocm)i: woven silk
VELVETS.

12 (in, i2.y i.ili, 4."ii ."r yiinl.

RUGCADE WOVEN' SILK VEL-
VETS,

tn rt.lt tin.' ni'Bi'si iii.irc- - f J Ki, i! W, U. J.I nor

nr.U'K r.l!ll('M)l',SH K STI'S
i.o.i. u.-a- . .. um it yaM.

RUGCADE Slldv SATINS,
l" "" a'l,'i'"'i t.t.H.i-- . i.un. ti.t:,, i..vi.r

n,,-,, im w . . . . w tivc1 ' w 1' '"V w." ;l

I'D SILKS,
In nil Intent in.,.m-s.- v. :, fl ' jnr.1.
V!.") PIECES 15LACK GROS GUAIX

SILKS.
imlil li fr.mi tlx- tiiip.nii'1-- nu t whl.-l- wn
nlT.ii- :i .cr .ii-- iLun rrr n'li'l III lliln

lii.uk,''. .: .!.
1 JVC I'M CLOTH,

ROHKM1AN CLOTH,
nil

satin poniiiONS,
all

DUAP D'AL.M CLOTH,
nil Mui'liis,

FRENCH ARMY CLOTH,
nil

FLANNEL Sl lTINGS,
nil lit ,

Those goods represent event hing
new in the way of Novelties in Dress
looils.

An unsurpassed collection of
ELEGANT CLOAKS,

In tin In'. Hyln.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

linit'lfnin- n.vi'iin;,'-- ,

NEW MARK EPS,
piyMMi aii'l

Tim in ;i'iiiv III f

vviu' "limn in i'tiv'iifi;iij.

FRANK W. THORNTON,
5, 7 and '. North Hay St ,

FAYETTEVi LLE, N. C.
O. l. t, :!. :u.

4 DM INISTRATOI1S' NOTICE. -
. W II;. villi; iiiiilllli'.l .ii th- el

.lit lit I. Wi lli'Cfl.J li.i:.vnll I'.'f-
illll!. .'UIIIIlM nl.l 'I lelll t't X

hlhll il I.i lis ell il' .'li.. till- fill .!,! ii:
VlllIUM, l.'i. lllOWM II. I'l

AilK. 'JS, 11 i'Ih. .1. t'Koi t,i:s.

HXECUTOR'S NOTICE -- HAV-
m ' inuiniiiiii l ..r (.

I'lnciM. I lieli'lit li i.llv nil li 0,- . !. ii -

llUltlllHl Hill' liil'Vllllill lllll-!ll- Il ' 111,
er If III llill ility el Miilf:nlT. I'i'

Al.i:l.i:r n. newnY.
Sl'i!. ls.ii, ikhi.

3 ? X !.( ' UT IK'S N OT I C E. II A V -
lllllilll.'llllli"! - Ulfi'MH Iter i'l Srlilllll

ili'irii'.iil, I lii'ii'i'V ii. t y all .i'ir...ni. Iii'lilnii:
ntriiliir.1 ".nil a Ini in exliii.c he sunn-

I., ii ..I- in .i.iii'iln' Ifili ..I i'.'.'inlT.
. .t. Ih, ism. r,tK. losi .'u I.. I i: is.

3 AND SALE. ON THURSDAY
a A i,i' .'ti!!! ilny nt o.'i.l.i'i', 1M4, I Mill hill ie

iml'lli' inn', Inn, mi ill.' iii'HHiK. n Uin'i "I Imul "I
nlii.ir. ij n.'i'- i- In l.iiiuMr.i; I" II la"' "I Hi" I'd'
.I'.lin linw.ly, .,'.'.'!i.-"-l. hliuii'.i- - In Will ouii- - l.'Wi.
.liii, mnl .1,'j. iiiiuu lue I. in l el 1.. I'. Ciiin il, .1.

c. Cii kt'i' iiii'l n.iii'i.
"ii" iiiiil I'.il.'ii in 'lay. 'I'lili-

ri'Hrni'.l tilt iu..iiry t.iu 1.

Al.lil III' 11. nownv,
Si'il. M.l, 4IU. I..V'.'lll..' .

j. w. iiinsi.o.i:. . K. MI'IKIIHllS

HINSDALE & MnilCHISON
ItlOC nllll". ll .'H..llllli'l-lli- l' I"
I in In iIik i Mi.iiiy 't i'I, .chain.

11, ISM. II.

A. I'.. IIWhIN. A. II l.nceMl;

l e. nun ii co.,
FAY T.'n'KYII.Id-- , N. c,

Market SiUitn

WHOLESALE GROSERS.
AHi! I, 11. ly

"
Governor's Proclamation.

VTATK OV NOIITII rxliOI.INA,
' Im:. i iivk nu'iin m:r. I

Vlll;iii:Ai., ulll I'll liil'.nniill 'ii tiif. r in'.l
!ll In.-- i.irl'iiiiii :! InllN f. MANN, lulo el

Itlll el I 'it, l! II. llll, tllll'lr. i.iir.'.l wiih Mill
tin::

AMI W IIUil:. II ll..i'.'iri licit II"' Mild .l. lill T
Maim lei!- - ll..' S'lil... .'I m . .'tl.'eiilM lillil-i'- ll

lliul ll nliliiiry lf. .f law cuuli'il I'l' i.i'l'i'l
ili"li llllll.

N'.iv ill laa'eiii . 1. fli..iiuis .tiirvii., i

il Ihi' S'nie .. N..r,i i',,r. ini. i. vii mi' i.r inn le r-

10 in me vi'sii-'- i'V Uw , .I iliii. nt l'i; ul.
ll. . . IT. iniv-- r. w.ipI .. Till. If lUMHil I'

ii i. 1. lis r in, a.. li .ill' lelivi i y et lie
.I. Ini I M n, ii I" II..' r ,.f l liilli'liii

I'.HItllV, ill 'III' l' 'll.'! ll"!!- - III Illl'l I'l''
iill"ili .ill ill'vis ul llie si.cr ami nil ! .'lll.'ii-I- ,.

;i. si in ii, tti:iiii: .in.! riiiiiiuil i
1'. In- ;,l i lly .'I ib.li'ik'll. .'.Il l llliv "t Se.
"ui'i'i . in ihi' .o ar "in- I. ini etii' Hi,. in.au.

l(!hi Inui'li'i"! an i innr. mi l in ilin ene
hllllllr.t i.ll'l lia.Ui year ' Mil. l 'all III l.'!"'ll'i
.I TIIOM As .1. .ItliM.s.

: Hie ii.iv.-r- r
tt. c. lii.u hMl.i;. Ai'iini! I'nvaie SriTi'iHiy.

lilSi't.tl'lliiN.
M inn i lici. lias lni' ., I ' al nl f vi nrn

I.I, lit'iirle. .ili"in i u.'Ik'I.1. al ' en ll.s. is '

..lii.' liai 'leal, aii'l liai- i l lie el Ii s
linn. I. When Insl ...ii. lie were n

lu'.lelnl asail':.Vi'.i..'.i ei;llll.v Mlill (!! .'

20' IGVAKD.
IN Alilil I'loN In Hi.' reward "IT. re Lv tlio linv '

i'rii..r .. It.- Slice, e .I" h r.'i.v utter a rvwar I et
jjnii tor ill., arms! ainl .Miv.'O el Jells I'. Mann
in Ilin IierllTet Cliatliain I'eiiic v.

THOMAs 11. 1'Al'l.,
Si'pl. IHM. .1. 1'K.Ol'l.F.S.

"

Er.A. HOLTON'S
.

0 ik tsi kx t !

l ull Tin: I'liK of
ni ne Fi'l 'iis. I.isins, Hruis-H- , IteiK Sirains,

Innamiii iiei v l i ini. ... ArTei'ili.i.s. Ini-l-

In.rns. CniU'lani-- . m' tmst s .res.
'ai i.iin.'les. Whir,- s i Wiie.
im rli") i"- nallsi. Itiiec r lin.er nails ;..r i nn
ii mil li", S. al.l el' lull line I lanm-'- "t I e
mil- . i ri T "i- i'lia'l ' 'l Hau , Sii.ik.- - lilies,

I'nes. I'eriis. Cms aiirl IIiivih et all
klu ls. and ill al " ("iind in inv iHiiC

in n in- ei W.ios an-- all sun en l..rii's.
li. '..irfl liv I ll IIikIi I'i.iiii, N. C.

I'll.'l. V'i ll. I
his "iniineiii Is hichiy r. nmii:i'n t.y

lirs. llatikn and Itnrns ami .iln nt har
hum Ker nv H. T c II A I IN. I nini re', N C

tM.pttfDPr-- lk, lin.

JOB V. WWII. I'llll-ll- - 1AVI.U.

Wj ait & Taylor,
ItALKIGH, X. C

Wholesale Grocers
AND

mm is
.1 A

Consignments of Cot ton and Produce
solicited.

V.'e curry a heavv stock of
MEAT. LA IU). COFFEE.

MAGGING. TIES. FLOUR,
MEAL. CORN, JiKAN. &C. AC,

which we oliYr to the trade at lowest
prices,

Will give consignments of Cottou

ami
'" f'- ""r.

hi
rrTl.rlces and

forward returns at once.
V'YATT .V TAYLOR.

juijti Nn. KahI Murllu Sirwl,

G. J. WILLIAMS,
WITH

Li: II. ADA3Ib'e
RALEIGH, N. C,

G R 0 (I E II
AND

cimissi mm,
DEALKR IN

Dry Goals, Clalliaz, Hats,

SIIO . S, Etc.
j

Personal at'eiitioti given to Ritying
jaud Selling Cotton. Rest s
for Storing and Handling Cotton in
the City. Liberal advances made.

Mf Visitors to the Exposition can
be ace iinodated with meals and
lodging at the Adams building and at

his residence on reasonable terms.
I'l,

369 raycttoville Street,
RALEIGH, N. C,

LAMPS, TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVER PL.VI I'd) WARE.

REFRIGERATORS, TEA '1 RAYS.

OIL STOVKS. XC.
si'pi. mil. T ii, i"n. am.

0)MEANI)SEEU&

fIaviiiLt; just re-

turned from the
Northern mar-
kets we are now

receiving a
Splemtid Stoek

OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS

AND OCR FPiIKXPS

are requested to
COME AM SEE DS.

Even if we do
not sell you we
will post you in
the low prices.'
We are offering
goods as low as
can he hought

am where for
the CASH.

Itcmctnhcr von
can find any--

thing at
LONDON'S

vou can call for.
TIIKSF. GOODS HAVK P.KKN

PiOFCHT LOW AND WILL
in: SOLD VK15Y LOW FOK

tin: cash.
NO THOlTiLF, TO SHOW GOODS

ALL WF. CAN SAY IS TO "COMK

AND SKi; US" AND WK WILL
ITIOVF. WHAT WK SAY'.

IiF.MKMP.KR THK PLACE IS

W. L. L()NI)()N"S.
I'itts''K.ro', Sept. 1, 1M4.

FALL 1884- -

w.u nim HO.,

RALEian, zf. a,
AHE SOW OI'ESIJIQ THEIB

FALL & WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, CALICOES,
SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS,

RRO. AND RLEA, DOMESTICS,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS,

PLAIDS. PERCALES,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

TRUNKS, CARPETINGS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, HATS,
ROOTS AND SHOES.

Ask for any article kept in a tirat-dA-

Dry (ioods Store and you will
bo sure to find it.

Thanking the good people, of Chat- -

limn for their past patronage, w
solicit a further continuance of the
same.

W. 11. A R. S. TUCKER St CO.
S,.i.iiilnir 11, 1KH4.

rwu7W001LGOTT,
16 East Hargett and 208 Wilmington

ntrcets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

FOll THE

Fall and Winter
IS COXtXFETS !!

IT CONSISTS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS,
GOATS' COTTON,

DOMESTICS, PLAIDS,

PANTS CLOTH,
DKKSS GOODS,

ami all other goods found in a first-cla-

Wholesale Dry Goods House.

This Slock is the lurgcst crer shown
In re, mnl prices are as low as the same

ciui be bought in Northern
unnkcls. WM. WOOLLCOTT.

ii, inm.

SHOULD CALL ON

George T. Stronach,
YYIIOLKSA LE G H0CER,

Ne. li Murllu sirent,

liETAIL GUOCER,
Ne. Mm inn iiiiiI in Murllu SirfwtH,

T.. my eld nnd n I Iirtb only Itnay eeine an in myi.i.i More aud I will, y..ti Jnnl, (,,j il. ,, kHd wet good
nr.- - ii..i en I, an.l. nn I .lei in lli.'elil.'ii Umf. wlicatin I iill tin. l. ii, H unit inir slmrr if ilia fun.I h:ne ii M'ly Uirp- Bl.irk ut litgivy ItreOWltM.

300 bbls. Sugar, 138 sacks
Coffee, 1 00 bbls. Mackerel,

8:t bbls. Molasses, 35
tierces of Lard, 200

bbls. Flour, MH)ii lbs. Hams,
MEAT, MEAL, Etc ,

15 tees Tobacco, 50,000 Dinars,

clicijicr than tho cheapest, etc
I'lilCES CFHRENT SENT ON AP-

PLICATION.

iir Retail Sronr., under charge of

WAYNE ALLCOTT,
liiu. eM.ryilihn;, nu t rrmn cvorv iiii, nm mil- -
kT Ullllll. mi .ei'lllllIK Ull- - wrMl nf Ml honmit
ai.-- l i ii.ai'l. a Jtiduv.if pHidH. Our ttein-rn- l lock

I'INNKD lliaillS, l!UKKSK, I.AUII, HAMS,
i l orn, rowiH-Ks- uot.n i,u.i ulvmis, I lil . and ..iirxKAS, are BK.kf.u of tirnr .. ini'i!. , Hi,- i.. hi en lie, l(ali'lvii mkrkM,
' llie iriluti, aa la mir eiiilro slock ll
Iihmiu: ii iun -l .ilm-- At HUST 1WH.

S ,.! js, ism. nm.

While in Ealcigh
GO TO

The Square Dealing

ClolHi and Shoe Hoose,

.1. M. Rosenliautu's old stand,

S l.. reiui-- i f ttyi:iirill and Hargnlt IrmU,

Where you will tind a largo and well

assorted stock of

CLOTHING.

HATS.

sii mi,
SOOrS AND SHOES,
and at lower prices than any othe
House in the State.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
2 UH. Km.


